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EDITORIALS  ' 

East,Carroll Voter Case 
.- Emotions which naturally arise " ,r  he conducted a court hearing to 

concerning desegregation, a n d .
l
determine if their qualifications 

court orders and decisions involv- - met registration requirements of 
ing it, often blind people to the fact Louisiana State law. 
that federal judges are bound by 	The petitioners, were, for ex- 
both both federal statute and higher 	ample,required to take the oath 

; coast decisions and that they can- 	of allegiance to the State of Louisi- 

; notst imagine that a federal judge 	They were Wen 12 questions to 
ray from these. Too often 	ana, as requirc1/4I by Louisiana Law. 

peopl 
1 	cai se' his own discretion or, be ..._ _answer, eat 'uestion based on 

; 

I by iits own personal feel- • qualification5 sit forth in Louisi: —  
,n any ' od all matters. 	ana state lry..1Wrong answers for 

more than fops', questions meant 

gr  
e example of this is failure ' , thatithti i)ersqgt)had "flunked" and 1t 	es to reconize , that, judical- . 

ly, sc that was not •  qualified under Lou- - 	tool
/* 	

ol desegregation, 
a fact; that'llnder proper and legal ,.. 

is simply -'' 
isiarie state law to register. / i Each petitioner vas required to 

., 	procedu'res a' Federal District•'' 
I , :write the preamble to the federal Judge has' no alternative to issuing Constittitionand to do to  in an in-

, 	a desegregation order in response , - ,_„,_..,..1  

'EligladiiimeliewtiatyiOnerrlivt  as required to to a proper petition for it:Such a ' . ,7,  
judge does have certain.discretion• • fill •out 3a,regular Louisiana regis- as to instituting and carrying out ''' tration'application identical to ap- the order: But he cannot go be- • plicatibni 'supplied to all other per- , yond or behind the United States :, • sons, white or Negro.; Supreme • Court decision of 1954 
and its Rule of 1955, or the subse- 	In the end, Judge Hunter found,  

that 26 of the petitioners were quent explanatory and upholding , "...qualified under Louisir law to 
decisions in the , federal judiciary register and he so rt' ed. He did \agltim.......'........-. 	;,k• , 

' ' ii.s.i4inite.kegister AWE& 	' 	- thatll 
As of now, there are only two re - 	function rests with tAe. Begistrar. 

courses from a f ral court school , , But, of course,' failure iito register' 
desegregation 	a• One Is token  	the qualified- petitiehers would 
— placement 1 w integration , have plated tee, refusing official 
Which is 'integ tic4 but can be ,or officials in contempt oX court. 
made to functioh veil ,  slowly. The ,  In all di this, Yudge limiter had 
other is establieme# of private ;, t absolutely no discreti6n,a iatever. 
schools, but they must be getitez '' 1He s‘vii4 r  bound-,,,hy Mere) law to 
ly privatelin every way—in o  :, recta 'petitio' ' and examiqetha• 

--i grVlireilItion, propettrrhe 	,”--, 3---  1 k'greti`` 	eV''-rniine` iVtlieyt 
and completely devoid of any di ' 4inet'state qualifications for: 	, 

\ rect state support to t em for their li—and'he'did that, no more. dodge''-
functioning. As of now, state 1Hunter summarized the East bar- 
grants-in-aid toistudei ts have not . roll situation correctly and adept- 
been 	

,. 
 overruled by 4ny federal 	ly in this 'final paragraph in the ' 

court (nor have they been upheld " memorandum he wrote concerning 
'rectly), but clecisiOns have been :' h i s decision, capitalization by • 

handed down at 'thei Federal Die- 'r Judge Hunter himself. 
,tii,ct Court level that public schools. ' ■ "I am convinced that the over-
<t be operated in the same ' ' ; whelming majority of. the white 
-"School District with private schools , citizens of East Carroltiparish re-
' 'if students of the latter are to re- '•• gard as an absolute necessity that 
• ', 

 
ceive state grants. 	 `the ballot be maintained exclusive- 
' Another example of, misunder- 4- , ly for the white race. These people 
standing, Is fottnd in the ' retent.i  ::' sincerely believe this status can,  
East Carroll Parish voter registra- °i' not be destroyed without subject-
tion case here in Louisiana. Some i  , • ing their parish to grave difficulty. 

•people seem to think that Federal; They accordingly have felt bound 
" ∎  \District Judge Edwin F. Hunter,' • by every ,  consideration of interest 

Jr., came to Monroe and opened - and duti ,  to defend that system. , 
,registration office and registered ',BUT THIS SYSTEM CANNOT Be 

a.ttrtain num'ber of Negroes .  whir-- LEGALLY DEFENDgD."  
had been denied registration hi,  - Judge Hunter fWly recognized 
the East Carroll Parish Registrar. the feelings of 'the pelpId*Of East 
Sudge"Hunter actually did not pre- ' Carroll Parish.' utiats he stated, 

,, side at atsreestration office and 	"this isystem canrfet s be legally, de- 
'le did not4egister anybody. What 	fended." As a federatjudge he was  

-did was, this: 	 bound to coniplyiwitl} fideral laws' 
', As . required by federal law, . enacted by Cangreas-  ̀specifically 

'j v ve.Hunter heard petitions from 	defining his ddties F  in such cases 
:I Ividuals who claimgd_that they 	and leaving him no discretion 
'ill, Ily had been denied registra- 	whatever in carrying out  those 
do • a4reciuired by federal law, ' duties._ 
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